City of Dubuque, IA
Leisure Services Department
26th Annual Alumni Basketball Tournament
2020 Registration Form
(Registration begins on January 2nd, 2020)

Captain’s Name:____________________________ School Name:________________________________________

Address:___________________________________ City:____________________ Zip:_____________

Home/Cell Phone:___________________________ Work Phone:___________________________________

Email Address:__________________________________________________________________________

TEAM ENTRY FEE = $75/team

Please circle the appropriate division.  Jersey Color: ______________________

Men’s Modern Division  Graduate in 2010-2019  Graduating Year _________ (March 27-29, 2020)

Women’s Division  Graduate in any year  Graduating Year _________ (March 27-29, 2020)

Men’s Master’s Division  Graduate in 1999 or earlier  Graduating Year _________ (April 3-5, 2020)

Men’s Classic Division  Graduate in 2000-2009  Graduating Year _________ (April 3-5, 2020)

SPONSORED BY:

The tournament is open to Hempstead, Senior, Wahlert, East Dubuque and West Dubuque High School alumni. There is a maximum of 16 teams per division allowed. Registrations will be accepted on a first-come, first-served basis. Women’s tournament format will be determined by the number of teams registered. A consolation tournament format will be used for all men’s divisions. Each team will be guaranteed a minimum of 2 games.

All players on a roster must have graduated from the same school in the same year. Exceptions: Graduating classes from 1991 or earlier can combine players from three consecutive years and graduating classes from 1999 or earlier can combine players from two consecutive years. However, they still must be graduates from the same school. Copies of school yearbooks will be required at courtside.


Date Registered: __________ Date Deposited: __________ Received by: __________

Cash $__________ Check $__________ Charge $__________ = Total Amount Paid $__________